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B. B. CONNOR & BEO.,
COIHMISSIO.1 iUEIadXXATS,

NO. I COLLEGE STREET.

w Mock Jont received and tor eale
low to cloe out ConiKuuieutK

Bnia. rait, tor sulo by
connor tt nr.o.

100 tuxes SALT, for aula: by
apH connor & nr.o.

50 CoIIh ROI'K, for m!o by
p 8 CONNOR A BI'.O.

1 C bh!a. Coal OIL, for title by4J ap 8 CONNOR : ERO.

Coal 01, for sale by
CONNOR & DRO.

fox) dozen BROOMS, for a ilu by
ap 8 CONNOR A RRO.

Ft boxes SOAP, for rale by
CONNOR 4 RRO.

KC T.OXC8 STARCH, Tor by
I'JVj.apS CONNOR A BRO.

1 () (horlalXA, for Bule by
ilw m8 CONNOR ft ERO.

If) Imlfch. tUTKA, for Bale by
W ap8 CONNOR A RRO.

h f ) cailim TEA, for nale by
II w up I CONNOR A URO.

1 f boiiH Ycant rO'.VUKUa, for mi In by
IVJ nptt CONNOR A I1RO.

ciKkH SODA, for n ilo by
CONNOR A ISRO.
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OfC tioxcH ?tnr CANDLKfl,frralo by
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llCM liU"MACkLRM.,lr'wia by
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CONNOR A BRO.
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1 1 bbl. MACKERKL, frr n lie by
11U P8

A bbt. (.liit.it, for K.iiu by
) It CONNOR A nr.o.

ti dried HhUINti, lor mlo by
IU apH, ((i. NOR A BR'J.

n boxrn Dried Bfulod, for tale by
10 apl l.UiN.MlK iV lil.W.

OAk'? NAIIJ3, fornfo by
OU 8 CONNOR A RRO.

? p bbl Cruebed ISogur, for sule by
JV. ap 8 CONNOR A BRO.
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f AO b'j'"1 for wale by
JUU P 8 CONNOR A BRO.

f ak HASH, for ia'.o by
CON NO .' A BRO.gUjpa

r(ulti SHJt.s, ror eaio uy

lU ap8 .
CONNOR A RRO
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iJJ op

Ta boxes frciih (inrdcn SKEI), for iilc by
J(J 4 CONNOR A RRO.

' ' ) bWs Onion WlvTS, for talo by
CONNOR A RRO.
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Atfitlrtj at ritlLuru. '

From gentlemen wbo Lave reacbid our
city, and from onr vatloiia exchanged, wo

gather tbo following facts, incident's and
conjflciui't'f: Gen Ilallt'clt arrived ia Pitts.'

arg.'oa Ffiday eveuing, and imnip.diatoly
aurned active command of the army. The
latest estimates of the casualties of thu bal-tl-o

at Pittsburg place tbo Ftdjrdl ; losi at
1,000 killed, 3,400 wounded, and that of the
rebel enemy at 3.500 killed and .1,000

wounded. Officers of our army slate tlmt
bo grrat was tbe haste cl the retreat on
Mond.iy that tbe rebels left their kiilod and
wouncLuJ on Ibu fli;ld,In,ambula,dc, dutacb-Id,- ''

the horses from them. Oa Wednesday .

Gen. Beauregard seal t IcUer to General
Grant, asking the privilege to visit the but- -

tlclleld to bury the dead. Gen. Grant de
clined Ibo request,, saying that the object of
it had already been attended to by bis army.
Lieutenant Fletcher of uu Arkansas regi-

ment, ol St. Loui, is among the prisoners
tuken to St. Louis. .The rebel army baa its
outponta at the foot of Ten Ridg?, extending
eight miles frtfrn Corinth, and the advance of
tho Federal troops Is tight miles from Titts-bur- p

leaving a ace of only two miles be
tween the opposing forces.. A bttile may
be brought 011 ut any moment, and we have
tbe strongest assurance (hut our army is

ready fur tho encouuler. Major Jeffries,
liilgndo Surgeon of tho lltb Brigade, Gen
eral Crittenden, wbo hud chajrgo of the
wouuded on the Minnehaha, was with the ad
vanceof Gcu. Buell'sarmy until Wedn sday.
lie soys Buell's forces were in front of Cor
inth, where tho rebels are intrenched in
force, and that a mutt doiperato battle
is ejpjcted to como o(T soon at that pluco.
The flank movement ol Ge:i. Mitchell upon
IlHUteville, announced by telegraph, will
work a powerful diversion la G03. BueU's
favor. '

lieu, llallerk and tho Fcmnlo Scees- -
aloitlMta.

Gen. llalleck has refused to grant any
privileges to tbe fcrualo secessionists of
Missouri In response to an appeal in
bebalf of the family of a Baptist preach-

er now Bcrving as chaplain in Trice's
nrmy,fho General Bays:

In regard to tho wife of the Reverend Cap
tain, CLiipltiin in General Trice's army, who
wishes to visit her husband, plcso inform
b- -r I bat no such ptruiiion can bo granted.
Neuily all of the secessionists of this State
who bav.j entered tho rebel service, have left
their w.ives and d lugbters to tho cro of the
Federal troops. There is scarcely a tingle
instunC'J where this confidence bus been
abneed by ns. Tut what return huve these
Indies made for this protection? In many
cases they have acted us spies and inlormes's
for tbe euemy, and have been mo t loud-
mouthed in the abuse of'our cause, mid most
insulting in their conduct tosvards tho--

who support it ! Under miy other govern-
ment they would, lor suc'.i conduct, he ex
pelled from the country or confined in tho
walls of a piison.

Tho following ii tho concluding pas
sage in tho General's letter :

Indeed, I Ond that the very persons who
advocate a more lenient policy lowatd ro
turned secesMonista are f!so continually
petitioning to have Additional troops sent to
their counties, to protect mem tiotn the
operations of tbene same rebel',

Very recpectfully,
Your obedient strvant,

U. W. Hti.i.ixK, Maj. Geu.

ibe Uallaiitry of our Troop.
' The Washington correspondent of the

New York Journal of Commerce writes :

One word more about Mr. W. II. Russell,
and I will let blm go In peace. Those who
have read bis letier know very well that be
has written (Jisparagiogly of the American
army ; now let me tell you Willi no sanl, in
the sincerity of bis bear?, to a friend of
mine. A Tennnrlvania regiment was piss
in if his window and tho twalu were looking
tt the troops, whereupon Mr. Runsel spoke
in mbaiunce, as tallows : " isot 111 Lmglaml
or France, not In Italy, Russia or India
have I ever seou such and
healthy men, nnd all things considered, such
rnlendid matei iuIs lor au army as aro pre
seated by that regiment, which is, in reality
only au average specimen ot foe American
forces generally. The common food of your
troop is such as do European soldiers ever
receive, and what Is wusted in your camps
would feed uu immeiiNH army under tin) eco
nomical tmiosgeumni ut French or Russiau
Generals; aud while lew Luropeau soldiers
receive more than sixpence per day, the ratik
aud tile cf thu American army, receive tue
princely pay t f thirteen dollars per mouth
And consideilng the short lime ttiat yojir
army lis Wen iu existence, i 3 present elll- -

clency is to uie a niuivrl." These opiuion
were Mixire and not uttered tor and
il is a rilv, li r bis ou sake, that Mr. Ru s 11

did not uiiu more trttpjeuily in ills eiiain

It is related by the Trench family of
tbe JJuke do Levis, that tlicy have a pic
ture iu their chateau in which Noah is
represented g'ling into the ark, and car
rying under ins arm a small trunk 011

which is written, "Tapers belonging to tho
Lev is family.

Florida Abandoned bf th Coitfrd
eratt Ooveriimeitt

The Boston Journal publishes tho fol-

lowing letter, found at Jacksonville, Flo-

rida, by some of our froops, when they
took possession of that place. It will
be seen that the writer, notwithstanding
Florida has been entirely abandoned by
the Confederate Government, armrding
to his statement, still hugs tho fond de-

lusion that the rebel causo will succeed,
and that Florida will again be linked to
tlifl Southern Confederacy by negotia-

tion : . .

MuLiiEKitr Gkovk, March 7, 1 802.

Mr. Dkar Sistkr : Since the
attack and capture of Fernaudiua, the Con
federate Government has seen fit to abandon
East Florida, ana yesterday au order cams
from the Secretary of War for the Confeder
ato trjops tn abandon the whole ol Florida,
and every troop In the Slate, tosjolher with
all thu cunnou, arms, ammunition, stores,

are oetng removeu, wormng nay ana
night to do It before tho Federals get entire
powssioa of the State. Our government bus
signilied its inability to bold Florida, and
therefore the troops here have gone to us-i-- t

in breaking the cordon from the Cumberland
riv-- r, in Tennessee, to the Cuattsbotic rivei,
and there is still the additional uumb'-- r if

(JO called for from thu State by lbs Gov- -

ernm 'nt ; but the men will not enlii-- t now,
es tho government gives us no 'aid, ami
axpecra every man In tins biuto to leave
his home and interest und gi nnil
fight abroad. It has been blowing u
galo for thu pist three days from the
Wist, which has blown all the water out of
the river, and prevented tbe enemy coming
over the bar. but we will fee them here a
soon as the wind changes. Tbe Tor.-- Coun-
cil arid all the military he-a- ds of the militia
for we have no Confederate troops now met
yesterday and concluded to quietly submit
to tue joke or destiny tbat may await us, us
we have neither men, arms, or ammunition.

A scene It the wildest confusion.
txislshere. Masters are running nnd leaving
their negroes with no one to look alter them.'
I have taken the wives of two or three of our
men to keep them content, and preveut their
running back should I shirt. All throuch
the interior the line of IheraiBroad Isthrorg-
ed will) tho refugees, and bread is sold t

them at $1 per loaf. Some of them have no
place to go, and are starving in thu woods.
Ifiavo Fomo Cc.ru nere, and will make them
catch fit-- for meat, as I have no money to
buy with. Somu ton or twelve families ore
all that are lelt In Jacksonville. If I was
able or bad the means to get out of this Stale
I sbonld do it forthwith, but I have not. I
do not think we will be undsr the Confed
erate government again until after peace U
tnidfl, aud theu I hope the other Confederate
States may get us buck by treaty.

1 have written la udsl, but tried to stale
what I intend doing. Mush love to nil tha
household. God keep you all tor His siko
until I get to you. BUDDIE

From iho nttsburijh Dispatch.

A Ponderous Hall.
Our reaib rs will bo pleased to learn that

arrangements are being made to put the two
immense guns at Fci tresa Monroe the Rod
man, fifieen incn sinooiu bore, nnd the
Union, twelve inch rilled in a conditio! lor
offensive operations. Rifi;'d projectiles are
making lor tuo Union, aud linger solid shot
for the.. fifteen-inc- gun, at the Fort Tilt
Works. The ball is not exactly solid, but is
so cast as to secure even' greater strength
than If mode solid, tho core b.ing but tour
Inches In diameter. This opening is filled
with lead, the ball wheu complete weighing
430 pound. They aro not made of the com-
mon metal used in other shot aud shell, but
of he very best quality of guu iron Biooni-flel- d

at that almost us hard as chilled iron,
and nearly as tmgb ns wrought iron. Tin
beavy g iles are turned off in it Lithe, and
the bails are finished up in the ordinary

ball mill,"' landed and shipped. Great ex-

ertions hsve been made to supplv the gun at
the earliest mom ;ut with a sulfnlent nuru
ber of shots for any emergency, Should tho
rebel mouster Merrimac expose her-e- lf in a
fair shot from one of iho.sj balls, wo can
safely wager the bead nearest the arm ir, on
the iuside, will ache for a while,.

A recent order, we learn, has changed the
name of the Floyd or Koiliuin guu to the
Lincoln.

m 1

Tue l'lot to AaaiiKMluuto (life lrldciil
ror a long timo It was (hat au

Italian barber of Baltimore was the Or?ini
wbo undertook to slay fresinVnt Lincoln on
his journey to the capitol in February, 1SC1,

and it is pjsnible be was one ('1 the plotterr:
but It has come out on recent tusi ot a
in 'i 11 named Byrne, io Richmond, that he
was the captain ot tho band that was to take
the life of Mr. Liucolu. This Byrne usult )

bo a notorious gambler and lending Demo
crat of Baltimore, and emigrated to Rich
mond thortly after tho 1"J il of April, ol
blooily memory. He wss recently arrested
in Jell'. Davit's capital 011 a charge ot keep
ing a gambling bouse aud of disloyally to
the chief traitor s bteten led government.
Wlcfall testified to Byrne's loyalty to the
rebel cause, and gave iu eviuViui that
Byrne was the c ipUm of the gang who w ru
to kill Mr. Lincoln, and upon this evidence,
it uppears, bo was lot g . Of curs, ti lie
guiliy of such un intend"'! crime is n ui vi lie
large enough li civer ii ail ol!i r sins

aiiiht society und the Divine Uw. So
WUUIl has revealed thu BaUiiu ire Omiul
at jt.

Theodore Frclinghuyseii. of New der-Be- y,

Whig candidato for Yico Trcsident
iu 1811, 011 tlio ticket with Henry Clay
lor Tresideiil, is (had. He bad attained
the ago of seventy-fiv- years. Of the
four candidates for Trcsident and Yico

Tiesident that year Mr. Geor;e M. Dallai
aloue remain.

Tho llebel lliirhuri (lea In Hilton
County.

Bcrksvillk, Kr., April 11, 'OU.
UJitor.i Democrat : Gentlemen Our

usually quiet town seems yet doomed to
bo the theater of much discord and con-
fusion; it is already being thickly
crowded by refugees from Clinton coun-
ty, who were driven hither by a lawless
maraudipg band of ruffians from Ten-
nessee, commanded by the notorious
Champ Ferguson, whose'handa were long
since dyed iu the blood of more than n
half a dozen of as innocent and unof-
fending citizens as Kentucky ever pro-
duced. ,

Their statements in regard to tho de-

struction of life and property all concur,
and it is utterly impossible to give any
adequate or correct account of the fiend-
ish deeds committed by these outlaws,
who neither have a heart or conscience,
or any of those essentials which it re-

quires io constitute even a shadow of a
true man.

They deliberately 6 hot down the fol-

lowing persons white attending peacea-
bly to their domestic affairs, without
even assigning any other reason than
that of sympathy for the Union : Wm.
HufT, Lewis Tierce, Henry Johnston, two
of the Shcllys, John S.ynis and several
others, besides a promising little boy,
twelve years old, by the namo of Zach-ar- y,

who was taken out of iv sick bed,
supposed by two of tho (lemons, while
a third cut his abdomen wide open. Such
crucifies and barbarities were seldom
ever "equalled even in an uncivilized na-

tion. Col. Woo! ford went in pursuit of
them, but as usual tlicy fled back into
Tennessee.

I think it prudent that we should have
a force stationed here on the border, as
they have repeatedly invaded this and
one or two adjoining counties.

Yours, Sec. O. K.

The Louisville Democrat, that slciling
and staunch Union paper, pays tho Union
fhis handsome compliment:

We staled, day before yesterday, that
the Tatr'ui had suspended. From fhe
same ofiico another new paper is now
issued, called tho Union. It is a Union
paper out and out, and will do good work
for tho holy cause. It says that ma-

ny distressed parents secession have
thronged the capitol, earnestly interced-
ing, with (lor. Johnson for their sons,
who have been misled; and then adds:
The improvement in the slato of the

public mind is most gratifying, aud will
bo hailed with rapture by every patriotic
heart. The work of restoration pro
gresses most checringly. Tho spell of
treason is broken, and tho demon of en
chantment lies powerless at the feet of
our country's genius."

The Uii'on is edited by that staunch
Union man, N. C. Mercer, formerly of
llopkinsville, Ky., the ready writer, the
wit, and the poet. We congratulate friend
Mercer on his new enterprise, and w ish
him unbounded success.

Stolen Plates Spurious Monk v.

We learned, Saturday, that tho old SlO
plates of the People a Bank of Kentucky
have been stolen, and one or more notes
issued from them were passed yesterday
at the counter of tho Bank of Louisville.
Theso bogus bills aro of tho red face
are dated December, 1800, payable at the
Branch at Bowling Green, and arc signed
II. P. Pendleton, Tresidcnt, J. K. Tillts,
Cashier: boirus names of course. There
never was but one branch, and that was
located at Hartford tho principal bank,
and not a branch, being at Bowling
Green. How or when theso plates were
stolen, unless during the timo that Buck-ne- r

occupied tlui town, nobody cantcll.
Let the public be watchful. Tho bank
is now located in this city, but previous
to its removal Gnder was President, and
Hobson, Cashier. Louisville Demwat.

. p. t

Onk Rkason why tub Mkhkimac ha Staiii
Iv. It seems very certain that the only
thing that has kepi the Merrlinao Loin com

out any time during thu present war, is
tb,. ktorin that h s lashed ill waters of Iho

Chisaneake into lury lor the last three days
Whatever the power ol tho rein I mou.su r
may be ugaini-- t wooden walls, the one coudi
lion of her doii (,' anything Is I tint she nave

am ooth af.A. hhe could not live au hour
ninid.aiieh a gale as swept over the Che-- u

peake oil Tuesday nod Wedn sdy, I

wave catching her overlapping, eaves Ilk
sides Would pe I (ill her iron COat IlKO (I te

boaid. Indeed, .tr Howard Douglas, It
first uuthoiitv u icon cUl war hip. iu di

Ctiing 'he (iiiali'ies of 11 veiad ot thi torm
( t l id Merrimac. (tor 11 thliu' Is mo'c iiiciin
th'iii tosunijo-- o tha' her model is a n t I iu
v. i;i ovm ins'he 11 7 thil s'rt a
(7'i'n 1.1 uliAlu HHMtw.ut'tv. Anl here is pie'
ein-l- wtit-- inn- - uluekv liule Moiii'or has
ihu advantage : she can buffet any. s- a, an
is capable ol b log completely xubmerged
without Lurt Arw lork lima

Among tho excuses offered for exeuip
lions from service in the Southern army
one fellow wrote opposite his name, "one
leg too short." Another, thinking to be!

ter it, wrote opposite his, "both legs too
short." He had been reading some of
tho exploits of the Southern armies,
doubtless, and supported leg, to be lb
lii rd essential.

Col, Thomas V. Sweeny, ,

The gallant Col. Thomas W. Strccny,
who, from news just received, has again
been wounded in the recent great battle
at Pittsburg in the defense of his coun-
try's flag and in the maintenance of ifs
laws, was born in Ireland, and came to
this country with his parents when about
ten 3'cars of age. On the passage ncrosa
IDC Atlantic lie W9 WaHlinrl nyorl-j.- "
but in tho providence of God was saved.
At an early age he went to Patterson, N.
J., where he was apprenticed to the
printing business. He afterwards came
to this city, and was emraared as a com
positor till the war with Mexico was do- -
larcd. He was among the first to vol

unteer in the servico of his adopted
country in tho capacity of Second Lieu
tenant, lie was at tbe stornun of Vera

ru., and was twice wounded in the
battlo at the taking of the City of Mex-
ico, losing his right arm. On Col. Swee
ny s return to this city ho received the
commission ot becond Lieutenant, 2d
h'giment U. S. Infantrtf, and was soon

ordered to California, where ho performed
many arduous duties, from which he
never faltered; among the first of which
was theaking a detachment of recruits
in a state 01 disorganization across the

esert, from San Diego lo the inferior,
without losing a man. He was after-
ward assigned o Fort Yuma, on --the Col-

orado, with a command of ten men ; and
chut olT for ten months from all commu-
nication with tho settlements, and sur-
rounded by a large band of liosf ile In- -
lians, but for his watchfulness and in- -
lefatigablo intrepidity, woufd have been

massacred before being relieved. From
California he, with'a portion of his regi-
ment, was ordered to Fort Pierre, in
Northern Nebraska, where he served as
Aid to ien. Harney, and when arduous
duty was fXquired lie was always at his
post. At the commencement of the re-

bellion, Col. Sweeny was on Iho recruiting
jcrvice, but was ordered to Newport Bar
racks, and soon afterward to fhe com- -

maml of St. Louis Arsenal. This was
previous to fhe time when ken. Lyon took
the command. He was second in com-
mand at the surrendec of tho notorious
rebel, Claib. Jackson, when, Gen. Lyon
being oisnbled by a kick from his horse,
Iho negotiations were conducted by Col.
Sweeny, Ho was .afterward appointed
Brigadier-Gener- al of the three months
Missouri volunteers. Previous to the bat- -

tlo of Wilson s UrecsV, when it was do- -
ided not to attack tho rebel Gen. Price,

Gen. Sweeny was so impressed that a
retreat would be worse than a defeat,
that ho prevailed on (ten. Lyon to make
the attack. In that battle ho was again
wounded, and still carries tho ball in his
eg. At the close of tho battle, when

General Sturgis assumed the command,
Gen. Sweeny was urgent in following up
the retreating rebels, believing that lind
it been done, (hey would have been com-
pelled to surrender. (Jen. Sweeny is as
noble and generous as he is gentlemanly
and brave. Devoted entirely o his a--
doptcd counlry, when fhe rebellion broke
ou--

, he than expressed himself in a letter
to a friend: " 1 will, through flood and
llamc, sacrifice, if necessary, any remain-
ing limb in defense of my country's flag."
Such merit as his is not likely to lie
overlooked by the Government. V. 1".

Tribune.

Originator ol' (lie JCcbelllou.
In tho matter of personal character,

leaders and originators of the rebellion
rite peculiarly weak. There H scarcely,
indeed, a man of an unstained reputation
to bo found among the leaders of the
insurrection. Yancky is a convicted
murderer, who would have been in prison
instead of intriguing in Lnglnnd against
(he Union, had he not been pardoned by
the Governor of South Carolina. Wio-ka- ll

lied frm his native Stato to escape
the consequences of au assassination,
becamo collecting agent in Texas, and
swindled his principals of (he money Ik

trathered. Floyd, while Governor of.
Virginia, was detected speculating jn tho
BtoclvSof (he State entrusted to him fell.
Slidell, tho worthy successor of Yan-

cey, u.-e-d his influence as a Senator (0
pass through Congress tho notorious
lloi.MAs Lnnd Grant, a cheat socnormous
that the next Congress revoked the Grant.

Benjamin', Dams' Secretary of War,
was expelled from college for rifling
trunks, and was tho partner afterward of
Slidell in (he Hoi mas swindle. Thomp-
son, while Secretary of the Interior, con-
nived at tho abstraction of Indian Trust
bonds, and when dismissed for the of-

fense, lied front Washington by night, to
avoid prosecution. Conn, as Mr. Bn

Secretary of the Treasury, specu-

lated in stocks at a timo when he was
plotting the ruin of that Government of
which he w as the sworn agent. Davis
used his great influence, in Mississippi,
to induce tho people of tbat Stato (o de-

fraud their creditors. Toombs was the
confederate of Keitt and Brooks in their
attempt to assassinate Senator St mnku.
These are tho men who oiiginaied and
are carrying on the Southern Rebellion.
('iii-iimnt- i 1 ime

The confidence of the Union nu n in

creases daily. Their h' Ails arc Idled
with hopcaud trust and firm reliance iu
the glorious triumph of the Government.
Wo will succeed. We feel it in our
heat ts. W'c know it.

F,vm tbojl,oulf,vllle Journal.

Mr aolin f alatarpe) tf ill..
Shakespeare docs not mention that Sic

John FalstafF made a will, and he cer-
tainly had no personal clTocts to dispoj--s

of; But S. C. Mercer, in the course? of
his antiquarian researches, Las discover-
ed an important document, which isr
valuable to all legal gentlemen, and to
the literary world gcnorally, as being; IrW
only copy extant of Sir John FalstafT
will : '

I, Sir John Falstutr, sound in mind
But great in girth and short of wind, -

And body sorely out of joint,- -
-

My lawful heir do now appoint.
And. ere the shaft of death prevent,
Make my last will and testament.
And us all mm loro them the bsst
10 whom their imngs U expressed,
So much their fancies are not nice
11 'tis in virtue or in vice,
And on their death-bed- s mske selection
( )l hi Irs controlled by this affection ;
This love coustraiua inn l. ha nrl!sl
To CDy dear likeness Humphrey Marshall,
Whose wight aud gravity like mine, "

.If tried, had rtnrtcrttl Greaoe (?-- )

divine.

Imprimis. Then my portly figure
'

I give 10 him to m iko it bigger.
' l'rm. My hate of'.' thin potxtions"
And love of "suck" aud dissipUioas.
1,'tm My valor, whose "discretion"
Will brJUj Garfield's expedition.
Jt m. " Consumption of the purse," '

Each day Incoming worse aud worse.

It tu. My brag ond gspconade,
Which muke "two buckrams" a brigadti.

Jim. My " raggod rgiment" '

Wneu be becomes a in ilco.Uent.q
Jem Kentucky, Freedom's casket.
.Shall "buck" bim well withoat tbe

basket." .

Jttm. She'll throw him, for his pains, '

" Snow balls for pill-- locool his veins."
Vcw. Some " Pistols," in his troops,

Uardulphs" and ,fNymj" for robbing'
coops

And "Justice Shallows" for his dupas. !

fji. As ' Boar's Head" is no more,
He'll lack tbe head, but bo a bore.

Jin'.i. My prank nt Shrewsbury fight
To ' lard tha lean earth" in bis flight.

Van. Remorse for mlspent hours,
L ist uims and prostituted poVeis.

linn. When be grows old and sickly.
The. Courier shall be " Mistress Quickly.""

I rm. To scourge him for his sin, sir,
Tb e Journal's " Merry wtVes of Windsor."

Sir John Falstaff, l. s.J
Ar.cieut Pistol J
Mistress Quickly, Witnesses.
Doll Tearsheet, )

A true copy attest :

Shallow, Justice.

Inrldcut lu n lloxpltnl.
A correspondent of the Buffalo OuurUrt

writing from St. Louis, niontiqns tiro fol-

lowing touching incident, which hap-
pened at thfi hospital there.

In another ward, I saw a Tennesseean,
whose cheek presented the pallor of death.
I walked up to bis bedside. His baud was
trying to grasp some object that, in his fitful
delirium, wos pictured oa his dying imagf-naib- m.

His lips feebly uttered the word
Catharine." I took his hand in mine hia

eyes, that were rolled upwards In their sock-el- s,

wandered around until be was ablo to fix.
their nze upon me." "Do you say some-
thing!" said 1 tenderly. Ho motioned forma
to put my ear down. "Oh, my wife Cath-adn- o

my children!" His breathing wad
short bis voice very faiut. "How many
children have you?" said I. He held up hi
four fingers. "What Is your uamei"saidL
'William C. Brandon," replied ho. "Wberw
aie you from?"' I asked, "Dodsvd e, Jackson
e iiiuty, Tennessee" I waa revolving in my
mind if there would be an opportunity to
lorward intelligence of him tolls family,
when be said, "will you write to Catharine?

tell her I I thought of her aud the c'uil-ilie-n;

I I prayed lor them Oh Godl oh
God!" I assured blm I would endeavor to
lultlll his nqti'St. I then talked to him
about u Redeemer, and after a while ho

mud happier. His looks spoke what
wolds pould not.

Tun Wat to Stitvn Rkiisl Syutatiiiskiu.
On Monday, while thu prisoners from Pitta- -

burg were b.'ing removed Iroin the steamor
Woorford to McDowell's College, and while
p inlng near the resideiica of Wm. BjII, on
lghih street, near Ihe College, asmail rebel
liit; ass waved by one ot the ladies, while.
others waved their handkerchiefs, and made
o h r Capt.. Ltlubtou at
once ord eicd a guard to be placed upon tho
hou'e, and nil ingrem and egress prohibited :
Hois miking a prison nt their owu house
for the cnniiiiemeitt ol the inmates. Should,
tint etoek of family supplies give out, the-ladie- s

will be served whh rrny rutions,
aui treuted as ottu r prisoners. Similar
measures, il Is (aid, will be taken iu regard
to other ladle in the city, unless greater
pru e is manifested In future. ill. Lvivt
Jltpuhliean, lCfA.

The Albert Tike who led the Abori-
ginal corps of Tomahawkerj andscaJpers-- at

tho battle of Tea Ridge, formerly kept
pchool in 1'airhavcn, Mass., where lie waa
indicted for playing tho part ot Siiu-cr- v

and cruelly beating and starving ft boy
in his family. He escaped by soma
horuspocus of law, and emigrated tu tha
West, w here tho violence of hi nature
b is beon admirably fiichanwl.


